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Uo'iilcih will ilo well not to liocomc
unduly imltntrtl thc-s- diiyn by the
smie lit our evening

It ilocs licit tulip much
of iin Itc-n- i t(i throw tho iiverairt;
cvc'iilns .fouiu.'il licmMviltpr Into

For reliable ncw.i always
i'"nult the oNcluslvt' jWnciateil 1'iecs
llll!'.llrh04.

The Future of Cnbn.

fHj: I'tX'L'I.IAU iiHhCftlon Is
m.nle- - that while tile cotiFcr-Nativ- e

liiinLncHri IntereBtH In
ihr IsIiiihI of Culi.i tiro linip-- t

(rally iniunlimiUM In favor of iinnoxa-tlu- n,

li"llivtiicr that tlif conditloim of
stubl" Indfiicndfiii't' have not ynt d,

and that to resort to Hint ex-

periment would Imperil the (security of
InxcKinients and handleaii ly

iIuNclopmonl of the If land's
yet thesu Inteiesta have taken

no practical stops to plve their opin-

ions loproM'ntatlon In the convention
which Ii.ih boon framliiK the proponed
icpublle'H fttnd.iuiental charter. Tho
merchants and planter, who conHtitute
i he teiili.stautlnl element of the Island's
population, nnd pay it Brent majority
of all tuxes contributed to the hiip-po- rt

of the government, have abstained
Horn all participation In Insular poli-

tics, and have left tha field free to the
levolutloiuiry type or agltutor and
Place-hunte- r now In command.

Naturally these men view with
dread the constitution of asovernmont
In which power will be largely vested
In mi In ('sponsible nnd

class, but like many merchants
nnd business men In the United States,
they have not learned that the way
to prexent Mich n contingency Is to

t light down to practical politics
and out-vot- c It. They deserve no
sympathy If their failure to receive
oonsldoiatltm n elite to theli failure to
demand it. It is a familiar fact ot
evcry-da- y life that people got Eoma-- t
lines less than they ask for, but very

rarely more. The patient nnd retir-
ing citizen, who expects that In the
busy whirl of affairs somebody will
Mop aside and look after his particu-
lar Interests, while he neglects them,
Is Indulging in a vain hope and laying
up ticasures ot disappointment
Sooner or later the pioporty-ownln- pr

ii.tercilH In CuIli must awaken to
'I'lr When that time

r.mios I hey will recognize, and not
onlv recognize, but nor upon tho
knowledge that their mture piosper-!i- y

Is Intimately imohed In the pros-neil- ly

or the I'nltid States: that the.
mat hots for ihelt tobacco nnd sugar
no to I'u had mainly In the United
Sl.itv. and that the quickest and best
woy in avuio favorable access to
ilioo inuikPt. and to entourage the
interthaiige .tf trade which is ut tho
bottom of all social piogrcs Is to be- -
"inn .1 p.iit .if th" rt.lted States.
Whether this will come before the

NpoihiKiit of an Independent republic
has bien put to a trial or not, (he
fuiuio only can leietnilnr, but the
m ry fact that everybody with .my
knowledge (if the situation recognizes
that annexation Is the ultimate solu-ilo- u

of th? whole problem establishes
a stiong practluil reason why those
who want annexation and for
rtlwni It Is in the nature of economic
s.iivaiion not fall into the
puorllc habit of hesitating to express
liielr opinion nnd to shape means
towaid that end. This Is said not from
any splilt of greed to aequir? "Cuba,
but wholly from the standpoint of
i'uIm'k own best Interests, and it Is
about time that the Cuban people who
know what Cuba's real interests are
diould develop the spirit of willing-
ness to uateguard tluMii, even at the
'xpciifc of Incurring temporary re-
sentment ftom tho schemers who urn
Idcjttlng to exploit that rich Island nnd
K'Kul In the spoils of Its misgovern-niel- it

ieaily all of the people who
JIis. Nation will doubtless pre-te- r,

thut her efforts shall be confined
toMCanbag.

A Wise Precaution.
A VIKW to ehrcknig

WITH disposition union
Americans when

abroad to regard their
American passport us .1 special ex-

emption from local customs nnd laws
and as a kind ot tinchallengable high
license to "do as they dmn please,"
the-sta- te dopailnient at "Washington
has adoptwl tho sensible policy of
sending with every passport a notice
tf the applicant explaining Just what
the laws are In tho country or coun-
tries thiough which he Intends to
navel and showing hlm to what ex-tp-

he la protected by tho passport.
Thtjto notices are not olllclal nor do
they uttempt to cover every point that
might arise, but they nro clear and
plnjn so far as they go. Here, for
cxumple, Is tho notlco to American
cltlrcns formerly subjects of (ler-man- y,

who contemplate returning to
that country:

A Geinuu who emigratel before tic li (oenteru
mn olu, or Iwture lie lui been actually called

upon to jppear b'fuie the military mitliorltle,
Duy al'v a rctldcnco In lbs L'nltcd btatcs of ile

"'i

jein and after due naturatlullon, return to
(fennany on u ,lt, but lilt right to remain
In hl former home I, denied by (icrinany, and
he nuy lw expelled alter n brief aojourn, on
the ground that he Kit flcnnaiiy merely to
etado military crlrr. It It not tafe for a
pcr,on who haa once been cupelled to return
to Oennany without obtaining peimlsslon to do
m In ndiante, A pciaon ho ha, completed
lit military nrrl'o and ha, reached hl thirty-Hu- t

jear find Ixcome an American tlthen may
nfcly leturn to (lermany. The trr.itlc, between
the t'liTled Hlate, and the (lirnian ulatei provldo
lliat (lerman anhject, who luc b((nino iltlicn,
of the United KUIra thall be recognised o "Uth

upon their return to (Icimany If they icxlded In

llu United State flic car. lint a imturnllrcil
American of (Urinaii bhtli l liable to trial nnd

puiilnhmeiil uiion nt'itn tutlrnnany for onoffitiH!
ogalmt Oilman law committed befoio cmlgra-tlun- ,

mini; alway, the llmlt.itlon, of the lawa

of Germany. If he milirritcd nlltr lie w.n
a, a recnilt In the atinillnu .miijj If he

emigrated while In nenln or en !eae of
for a limited time; If, lining an unlimited

leave or being in the umlce, he emigrated
nfter recehlng a call Into crlo or after a
pnbllo proclamation ifcjulrlng hi, appearance,
or nfter war broke out, he l liable to 'trial and
punWiment on return. Akitc-Lorraln- having
beionie a part of (lernuny unie our naturally
tlon Ircallm with the other Herman stale, were
negotiated, American clllnn,, natlvei of lliat
pioilnce, under exltlng clrcnimtincei may be
mib'cctcd to Inconvenience nnd polblo detention
by the (leinian nulliorltlea If'they return without
having fought and obtained pcnnlwlon to do to
from tho imiierlal governor at fetrashurg. The
antliorltlea of Wiirtcrmbcrg lequlre that the evi-

dence of the Anietlcin cltlrenhlp of a former
nbject of Wurtunhuiif which h furnlnhcd by a

p'liit 1 Mipplimcnterl by a duly o'llhen.
Heated certlflcatp lioiiig llvo year' icldonce
In tin t'nlted State, In order that fulfillment
el the treaty iniidilluii of live jcarV lcilchnic
may apptnr ncpjMtely m a fact ct rccoid.

In view of the fact that most of the
bother encountered by Americans
abroad develops In Germany and ori
ginates over tne very points covered
lu the foregoing quotntlon, It would
be expedient Tor citizens of Oennan
birth who may revisit the Kathetland
to cut this aitltie out and preserve;
it for futiiio reference.

The subject of municipal icforni la

one claiming the attention ot every
community more or less. We publish
below, omitting namef. a letter from
one In chargo of the schools or school
funds of a school district In thla coun-

ty: "In Kegards too the note you sent
me i Oont under Stand It What Hill Is

this I cant sea eney thing ot It in the
nudet of Last year can It ltee the
ehool furnishing company If It H Why
It Int cornspon with the nudet Pleas
Kite me & hot Mo now."

An Index of Public Sentiment.
the Interesting freak

AMONG of the present
season is one befoic the

general assembly of Illinois
providing for a "public service

to regulate the contiol of
corpointtons of a quasi-publi- c charac-
ter, liy Its terms the control of all
railroad, telegraph companies, tele-
phone, electric light, power, heat, ex-

press nnd water companies would pass
Into the hands of seven men to be
named by the governor. This commis-
sion Is to llx the rates the corporations
shall charge, the wages they shall pay,
the number and kind of people they
shall employ. It would nlso have
power to pre&cilbe the amount ot
stocks and bonds to bo Issued, and one
of Its duties would be to see that no
coi poratlon paid a higher dividend
than fi per cent.

Manifestly this bill Is an Impossi-
bility: yet laughing at It does not

the fact that It Is an expression,
distorted and fanciful, It Is true, of a
public belief, which Is growing stead-
ily In the United Stntes, In favor of
more stilngent public regulation of
public utilities. There Is hardly n com-
munity of considerable sizes In the
countiy which Is not awakening to a
consciousness of the truth that in the
easy-goin- g methods of regulation here-
tofore prevalent It has been getting
the small end of the bargain. There
are exceptional cases of conspicuous
honesty nnd fairness In the dealings
of quasi-publi- c coiporatlona with the
people whom they serve, but these are
so tare and beautiful as to piove the
rule that the tendency of such cor-
porations, when not restrained, Is to
operate upon the Vanderbllt Idea of
"the public be d d." There have
been local Illustrations In which lates
have been raised without a word of
parley or "by your leave" beyond the
ox parte assertion that tho Increase Is
fair. As to the truth of this assertion
the public has no means of learning
save through Individual litigation; and
the average citizen Is rarely In mood
or funds to meet the bother and cost
of lighting a powerful corporatism
through the vatlous courts essential
to a final decision; he naturally pro-fe- rs

to submit, for a time, to what ho
regards as extortion and, while sub-
mitting, muse his wrath against a day
of Judgment.

It Is this patient nursing of popular
wrath which constitutes the danger of
an excess of testiictlve legislation
when once tho avalanche moves. The
American people on tho average are
fair. They are not conllscationlsts.
They do not, when at a normal con-
dition of mind and temper, want any
corporation w hlclt serves them with
light, heat, water or lapld transit to
do so on terms that, with good man-ngeme-

will make impossible a fair
profit on tho capital and enterprise
actually Invested. The straightforward
method of dealing with them Is al-
ways tho best method In the long run.
because it wins their confidence and
respect. The great trouble Is that In
tho majority of Instances tho man
agers of publlo utilities, In their eager-
ness to shape tesults to tho liking of
the stockholders, fall Into the habit ot
forgetting the other parties In Inter-
est. They try to bluff or cheat the
people; they rely on their ability to
corrupt legislative bodies or to win
legal battles on technicalities by rea-
son of their supeilor power to employ
ablo and Ingenious counsel and to meet
the expenses of frequent appeals, all
the whllo overlooking that in bathing
the public's Intuitive senso of light
they are simply toying with a volcano
that ono day may buist forth and
sweep them to Inglorious destruction.

Vo continually hear complaints In
regard to tho lack of confidence in
spelling on the pnrt of tho rising
generation, und yet it would probably
be impossible' to induco the, educational
experts of the country to abolish tho
system of teaching pupils to read he-fo-

they know tho letters of the ul- -
phabet. Tho return to tho good oh

method of standing pupils up In a row
and lotting them "spell" each other
down, would, In u few years, elevate
the standard of spelling In our public
schools to a plane that would leave
no cause for regiclM,

An additional restriction upon Immi-
gration Is proposed by Congressman
Adams In a hill providing that foreign-
ers who have been confined In an asy-

lum for the Insane, Idiotic and epilep-
tic, before landing In the t'nlted Btates,
or who, within two yenra nfter their
arrival In the United States, shall be-

come Insane shall be returned to tho
country whence they came. Tho pres-

ent law simply excludes those who arc
Insane, Idiotic or epileptic nt tho time
of landing. As a result of an Investi-
gation made by the Immigration au-

thorities tho fact Is discovered that
while tho foielgn-bor- n population of
the United States Is 10 per cent, of tho
entire population, thlrty-flv- o per cent,
ot tho insane arc forclgn-bor- n. It Is
evident, therefore, that wo have been
receiving a considerable number of
persons who should not have been per-

mitted to land under any circum-
stances and whoso Immigration has
doubtless been expedited from the oth-

er side. Them Is enough Insanity ns It
Is among our own people without In-

viting a disproportionate lncrensc from
abroad.

". -

Instead of taxing savings banks'
sin plus one per cent., as originally
propscd, the Odell programme In New
York state has been changed to put a
tax of ono per cent, on the par value
of the secuiltles held by taxings banks
as suiplus. This, It Is estimated, will
yield $"0,000 of state revenue nnd yet
represent not more than seven cents
on every 3100 ot deposits too small u
tax to warrant the banks In teduc-ln- g

the rate of Interest.

Tho tests of the recently invented
emergency tablet, Intended for an
army latlon, have demonstrated a

In nutriment. This has veri-

fied tho predictions of the unscientific.
Tho tablet Invention may be all right
for medicine, mineral water and cir-

cus lemonade, but there ts little nu-

triment or enjoyment In food con-

sumed without mastication.

It is to be regretted that the report
that King Edward had pardoned Mrs.
Muybiick Is unfounded. The guilt ot
this woman, who claims to be inno-

cent, has never been fully established,
and It would seem that after the many
weary years kIio has buffered In prison
she could, with ptoprlety, be given tho
benefit of the doubt.

Maud Gonne, tho Irish "Joan of
Arc," was met by an Ice Jam upon
arriving In New York. She expects a
warmer reception, however, when

the Uoer war on the lecture
platfoim.

OMIine SUidies
of fittman Natiire

An Exciting Bidding.

"T7 t"N".ST cxicrlince 1 ever 1ml In the
tlon Imolmvi happened a guod many jcars

ago," laid the old auctioneer with a remlnlstcnt
(buckle. "I w.n hired by an old farmer, who

v.m going west, to auction elf Ida household
good, nnd farming utemlR I took pain, to ex-

plain to the old man tint a second bid on any
article would bind the Kile, mid II lie g

going too cheap he had better protect him
self by bidding it in.

"The attendance w.n laigc uml the falc w.i, a

6iictc. I tleJiiMl up ivnjllilng In dglit and
then akftl if lie had jiij thing cIm; thai ho want-

ed put up.
" 'flues., that I, all, unlew jou put up the old

woman,' he with a giln.
" The gentlennn desire, me to end the kale by

putting up hi, wife,' said I. ilow much am I

ollered?'
" 'Ten tents,' Mid a wag.
" i'ifteen!' lioutnl another.
" 'Stop I Mop!" .veiled the old man, nearly be-

side himself Willi the way that Ids Innocent Joke

bail been tnki u.
" i am nlltiid l"i-- ilo I hear 20?' I continued,

hiving haul work t knp my faco stiaight.
" 'Twenty,' .ilcl Mime one.
" 'Twenty dvel' jelled the old man as he

v.lldly danced ahuiit.
"A Joker i.iistd the old man, who wa, fa- -t

taking have of whatever little heme lie ever had,
and then by lapld stage, the bids ran up until
$100 hul been oilncd. This wa, the uld man's
bid, and there wa, no telling where it would
hive endid had not the old man at this point
elied an as. and tlucalmed to break In the

head of the next nun who dared to bid on his
wife.

"The old man (.hook me by the baud afttr the
sale wa, over, and thanked me for telling him to
bid in an.vlliing lliat he thought wa, going too
cheap. He kaid if It hadn't been for that advlco
he would hixo lo-- t bU wife." Detroit Tree

l'ir.
All Lost Their Shoes.

Ho iccmt heavy travel through
Dl'HlXfl to the confederate reunion at
I.oul.vllle, an amu-ln- g Incident, and one v.htcli
wa, not without Us inconvenience, to a load
of sdieplng car passuigtis, happened. 'the
tialn, which had ncwnl on it, pulled
in hero about mMiilht. l'.verv ono had retired,
nnd tho porter bid ptitlieied all tie shou In the
icir bleeper and bioiuht thuu Into the next car,
v hero he Joined hand, with the other porter In

polllilng Hum. Whin tho trim icached .Mini,

rhi, the rur idrcper wa, switched on another
iiiitn. whlih wa, iradv to hive for I.uuUville
When tho patscngem avvol.e In the morning they
vi re minus poller and tlulr thoet.

Theie was a gicat commotion when tho dl

.ippo.n.ince ot tho shoe, wa, discovered, and
nun I upped Hound in tnclr ,ock In n'arch of
(.oiiie way oct of 'tho difficulty. A telej!ir,m
wn, unt down tho road and the lott ilmtc

but It was nc?rlj noon before the pa,,
stngers vuro able to leave tho car. Meniphl,
Mmltar.

Not That Kind of "Tarrler."
XI'.I) fCtili.l.TT, of tho Second po.OKriCTlt was riding to 1.1, home on an

electric tar ono lriiuiii,; r.nt long Mncc, and as
tho car slowed up at a eromlng to allow nome
pasiruKt-- to alight ft woman iuhcd out tiom
a neiglit'oilng hou', urcamlng sluilly and g

lo the officer.
Scarlett Jumped oif Ire car and huriled to the

luiuum' asoUtance.
"What, tho nnttcr. Ma'am?" avitecl Ned.
"Oh, u'liecr,' klirlcked Ihc ili.(irml female,

"there's a rat In ny liou.-i-i Won't you cone
and kill it?"

"I'..":u.si' me, ii.i'ain," ri.poudid Ssaiklc.
"Ti, many Inline (ll've bin lovvld Ol wa, a
'tairlcr,' an' no dmibt Ol a.u wan, but nlvlr can
It lx aid Ihot Olftctr Scarlett bemancd lilmwlf
by aisuii'lu' lb' doolies ar u 'rat taiiierl1 ioo'
day, ma'am."

And wlili a dignified wave of !iU baton Scar,
kit icmouiitcd tho car Cincinnati I.nmilrcr.

Thwarted tho Prince of Wales.
SOMIi jcars ago the DrllWi euurt wa, scandal.

by the innoumement that Itobcrt
KtaudUh blevler, well known throughout a

as "hob Sutton, tho Iwoknuker," had
managed to get prikented at court, relates the
Chicago Chronicle. When Mr. hievler'a Identity
with Hob Sutton was uuuovered the presenta-
tion 'was cancelled Thoujh tho mill of the
gidj urlnd slowly, they mind kurc, and "Dob"
ia nan nit icvei'go on the court ol bt. Jam's,

oi thinks be has At the tale of tho lato Duke

ot Westminster's slud the mtrallan "bookie"
wa, bidding for a filly by the I'rlnce of Wales'
Derby winter, Persimmon, from Ornament. When
Ihu bidding had leached f.W)0 gulnia, Sutton wa,
is'Ulideiitiall.v lob! tint the I'lllico wished to
rccuio the filly.

"So do 1," wn, Mr, Sutton'n answer, Willi
some rio.itnt utrallin cxpir-wioii- s added.

Tho bidding continued, and tho filly wa,
eventually knockul tlnuu In the bookmaker at
the unprecedented price of 1P,0W Bulnea.t

TOO MUCH ELECTING.

I'ioiii th, I'ittsbitrg Conimerclalflaretle.
Dnn of the oldest newspaper convention, li

the periodical apl'earanca of the editorial at ti-

de warnlns gcod citizens lo attend the ptb
marlric, and laying the I lame for bad gov-

ernment upon the Wc must admit
that wc have outselvo, In our time deferred to
tlds convention, but we lake this
opportunity to declare that it Is a pleco of
unadulterated humbug. If It docs not kult the
convenience and Intentts of eltlfcns to attend
the primaries and to run with the machine,
they arc under no luou! obligation to do to.
The iieoplr are not mule for the govcrnmci.t,
but the government I, made for the people and
should ctnform In popular thiractrrbtlrs, In-

cluding the proper disinclination which tnojt
people feel for neglecting their business to mix-i-

politic.
f-

lit I, singular bow ihl, fallacy that every-
body ahotihl take a hand In admlnl,tctlng the
government coexists with tho idea that our
potillc have doRincratid since the daji, of the.
fathers, for popular piitlclpatlon In politic U
far inoie extensive now than then. The truth of
the matter Is that by w much a, the peoplo
are themselvc, called upon to administer tli9
government, the lis, real control they have.
The case the proverb that the moic
sou grasp the less jou hold. This may Jar up.ii
the conventional Idea, deal to reformers, but If
irste.id of a municipal coipoiutivii an ordlnniy
biislnes, corporation were under consideration
tho point would li oppictieniled rt once. What
would be thought of the kliareholdera of a bank
who shmilil atttmnt to elect the teller, and
bnokketpers and mpeivbe them In their work?
They would simply lake away all responsibility
from the management and deprive themselves of
cetitiol. Hut. they clnM' a manigi'incnt which
lit authorized to constitute the administration
and supervise it, ojicration, and i, hence

for ilH results, xnd the same hold,
good of all budnts, management. It Is organ-
ized on the principle of concentration of re-

sponsibility, and this admits of efficiency of
control.

The evil of stale and municipal gov eminent
in thi, country I, that it violates this principle.
Wc have too many elective offices. There Is no
more difficult task than to kelect die right pjron
to fill any place 'vhalcvcr, and yet thcie aro
reformers so foolish n, lo think that n cltln,
who Hods It .1 hard Job to go Into an Intelligence
otllte and pick out a capable house servant, i,
imttc callable- - ol going to the polls and picking
out of some To or c" name, the person, who
aro best fltleel for the plaie-- to be fllleel. l'.xcvpt
a, an expression ot party choice and a, a
mcaiH of enforcing tvrty iexuisibilltv, tko
casting of a ballot I, a solemn fane

STATISTICAL.

l'rom tho New York Sun.

It may interrst statistician!, and perliapn otliCM
to know that the aggregate amount of money
appropriated by congress for pension., since the
end of the Olvll war in lSW, plus the amount
carried by the pending pension bill for the fiscal

jear looi, is i',SJl,il7,2U. Another yearwlll
carry the total far beyond tho thixc-blllio- mark,
IU- - the census of 18o0 the entire valuation of the
eleven Southern ttatts nlterward composing tho
Confederacy thu true' valuation, not asscs'c.l,
of all proptrtj, leal and l, in thoo
eleven state wa, i,I0i,l!.2ft7.

NOT WORTH IT.

One ilaj I). T. Shaw, a Portland lan, wa,
conversing with .lodge Waltri, chlif Jiistiee. of

the Maine Supreme' court, about domestic mat-tir-

and inquired the amount of bis salary.
ludgu Walter Thirty-fiv- hundred dollar, a

jear.
Shaw 0 effectively) I clot.t see how jou do it,

Judge; why it cokts mo n,0i)0 a jear just to
live.

Judge Waller (Impressive li) I wouldn't pay
It, Shaw; it isn't worth it.

ooooooooooooooooo

The !

g People's
I Exchange.,

A POPULAK riXARINa HOUSi: for the '

neneflt ot All Who Have Houses to
Iter.t. Real Kstate or Other Properly to Sell
er r.xehangc, or Who Want Situations or '

Help These Small Advertisement Cost i

Ono Cent a Word, Six Insertions tor Kivo
Cents a Word Kxcept Situations Wanted,
Width Aro Inserted Krec. i

ooooooooooooooooo
Help Wanted Male.

WASTED lATONCli-- A RELIAULE, SOltER AND
industrious teamster; ono well aciiuamtcd

with the city; married man prcferied. Meadow
Hrewk Waslury, South side, (Ity.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WAMED-T- O OO OUT' HY THE

elav, or cleaning, or any kind of
work by tho day. Call or address Mrs. ltiissjll,
1210 Cedar avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A VOLNO GIRL, TO
do general house.voik; can glvo icfeicnee.

21" Putnam street.

WANTED-SirUATT- ON HY COLORED MAV;
.vouug, (mart and active, as drivci for a doc-

tor or a, porter or waller in prlvatn family in or
outside of city. William Henderson, 5J3 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

SITUATION WANTED HY EXPERIENCED LUIY
ilcnojraphiT and tvpcwilter. Address J. J.

Tribune.

STENOGRAPHER EMI'LOv ED AT PRESEVri
who Is capablo of taking dictation on tvpc-

wilter, will be at liberty to accept a poMllo.i in
the mar futuic. Can furnish good reference.
Address Y., Tilbunn otllte.

SITUATION WAN1ED-- AS HOUSEKEI'.l'KIt; A
mull family prcfertcd. AelJreM, M., Tie lor.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A OOOD fllllL. FOR
general housework. AddrcM W, R., Tilhime.

BOOKIvEEPER-REI.IAB- LE. FINOI.E OR DOIf-bl- c

cntiyi all or pait of tho time. Addresj
Hookkecpcr, 111! Falilicld Mrcct, clly.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y AN EXPERIENCED
bookkeeper. Address It, J., Tribune ofrlcc.

SITUATION WANTED-LAUNDH- WOULD
like to get some ladles' and gentlemen's

launeliy, also tako family washing homo; best
of city rtlerincc. Call or address o'O Pleasant
street. .

Wanted To Buy.

WANTED TO I1UY A LARdE, COMFORTAllf.r,
huusc; Ilj-I- Pari; picfcncd, AJdreus liny,

cr, caiu Tilbunc.

WANTED TO Ut'Y- -A COOD I1UII.DINO SITE,
or a largo house, suitable! for hoarding; mutt

bo ejulto central. Address Cxsh, caro Trlbace,

SLOT MACHINES;
must be in e,ood order, atate particular! at

to make ami price, Addreia I M., general de
livery, Scranton, I'a.

Money to Loan.

DO YOU WANT TO LOAN MONEY. COME AND
sec me. r'rcdiriek li Scott, Attorney, Mcau

building, bcrrnton, Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTaAan.
tny amount. M. II. Ilolgatc, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO L0A-jU1- CK,

straight loans or lluiiding and Loan. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Waller,
ail-31- Conntll building.

ALWAYS BUSY.

$im

m
1 rv

&SMw

"nn""'
llUBIiEIvS; KUHniSHS.

LEWIS & RE1LLY
For Bent.

ITltNIMUU) HOOMS AND I)0A1U-- K1 WASH-ingto-

avenue,

ron itnNT-noui- it.i: iiousi:, rai and cm
Madlsem avenue; inedern liitprotcnicnts, A.

Ilosc, iii Lackawanna avenue.

ron iii:nt-i.oi:- i.y hooms, in most di:- -

rlrable part ot rltl ; also one bouse, all
In provement. Inqulie ";i'J Monioe avenue

kou sniKKT.rouiir
liovsc sipiare; good vault, L. A. Watres,

Hoard of Trade building.

For Sale.
I Oil SANK CIIKAI'- -s. 1'INR SODA WAT Kit

wall fountain nnei counter, ut lonnt V:

Kot mini's Drug ktoie, corner Wakhlngtou avc-ru- e

and Linden ktrcet.

ron su:ithst ti,a n.itiii:n suoi'j
reason for telling 111 health. Address llaiber,

this eilfltc.

paiim ron si.i:-o- K milk itiom SOUTH
Canaan, 3 (eurgetonn, 4 Uajnurt, 7 Hon;,.

dale; lou acres, tin woodland, balanee nearly all
level and tillable; 10 room home;
two large bams, with underground stables; y

e hickory, 12x10 feci; laige granary, he
house and other outbuilding,; well watered; two
bearing upplu orchards, one pear orchard, 4

jcars eld; grapes, berries and small. Will s?ll
for uh.rt the buildings wojld cost,

down pavment. Inqulic of It. N. Pal-rli-

33V Washington avenue, or Lgbc'it Leach,
Clark's Green, Pa.

KOR AT ILMIVKY'S LAKfi,
Pa., with about one acre (.rtiuiul, thirty ap-

ple trees, barn, Ice house, etc. Dnqulio o( 11,

II. Hicks at Third National kink, Scranton, P.i.

ron s.M.r. twi:ntv-fivi- : sixondhand
locomotive boilers. I'or particulars apply

at olflcc of Uencral Storekeeper, 1)., L. li W.
It. It, Co., Scranton, Pa.

lOR SALE A FARM OF; CO ACItr.S; Wl ACItKS
Improved; H mile trom I'actoryvllle; about

twenty minute, walk from Kej stone Academy;
A very sightly and pleasant location for a
country home; can be had very reasonable;
posscwlon at once. Inquire or aihlrem W. V.
Russell, 1). & Jl. Cj.'s ottlec, Scranton.

Wanted To Eent or Purchase.
WAXTKD-r- OU RENT Oil lTltni "V..

property that can be used by the Young
Women's Christian association ior its picsent
work and abo as u boatding home ior (oung
women. Information in icgaid to such propn--tlcs-

,

ktatlrg terms and conditions, should b
sent btfore Tib. 'JO, to Mrs. E. U Hippie.
Iiesielcnt Y. VV. C. A., ail Washington iivcnui-- .

Board Wanted.
HOARD WANTED FOR THREE ADULTS AND

one small child, in respectable .Icwl-.l- i fam-
ily, living Ir. flrst-cla- i neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office

Hecrults Wnntscl.
WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY: Alif.E HODIF.D.

unmarried men between ages nf 11 and rj;
cltlicn, ol United States, of good cluract r and
temperate habits, who can speak, lead and
write Engli-h- . Rcciuita jpctlall) desired ("i
service in Philippine. I'oi information upplv
to Recruiting Office, Hi Wjcmlng avc, 'ci.ni-ton- .

Pa.

Special Notice.

READ THE NEW YORK EVEMSO JtllJIINxf.:
sold by nc.vsdcalcrs and iicvvboy. at iiiic

cent a copy.

Lost.
LOST-LAI- triG SCO It'll COI.MK DOO. 1,1(11 IT

blown color, with white around neck, shaggy
tall and ansnvrs to name Caliph; tuit'ible ie.
ward If returned to Rev. Dr. McLeod, SIC Oltvu
street.

Personal.
DEAFNESS CURED Oil NO PAY. C. ROWAN,

Milwaukee, Wis.

LEGAL.
ESTATE OP ARMINDA NEELD, DECEASED.

Lcltcru testamcntaiy on the estate of Arinlndi
Nreld late of the City of Sciautun, ilcccascd,
have been frrautid to the underslgnd, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate aro rciiueiacil
to mako pavmciit, and tlio.'e laving claims or
demands, to make known same without delay.

C. M. NEELD.
II. C. REYNOLDS.

11. U. REYNOLDS, Executors,
Attorney for Estate.

IN RE; ESTATE OP DANIEL W, SULLIVAN.
To Whom It May Concern!

Tho Orphans' Court of Lackawanna County has
granted a rule to show cau.e why Mary Sulli-
van, exeeutrW ot the laat will and testament
of Daniel W. Sullivan, should not bo discharged.
Ilctumablo to next Argument Court,

MA11Y Sl'I.LIVAN,
II. C. REYNOLDS, Eneculiix.

Attorney for Estate.

PROFESSIONAL.
Cevtifled Public Accountant.

li C. EPAULDINO, 2:0 IIROADIVAY, NEW
York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS. ARCIII ITX'I', CONM.I.I,

building, hcranlon.

lTtEDERICIi L. DROWN. ARCIII I LCI, PRICE
building, 128 WaldiiKtO'i aviiuie, Suranton.

Dentists.
BR. C. li EII.EN HERO. Kit, PAuT.l nUlUHNcI.

bpruco street, Sciunton,

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANIOV PRIVATE 110$.
pital, corner Wjcmlng and Mulhcriy.

I)lt. C. O. I.AUIIACII, 115 WiOMIMl AVliNUE.

lilt. II. Y. REYNOLDS, Ol'P. P. O.

Cabs and Carrlngcs.
riunRERrTiiir.D cars and cap it t ao7:sT n f:v

of service. Prompt attention ordris by
'phone. 'Phones. 072 and W32. Jeucph Kelhj,
121 Linden.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. 01J NORTH WASIIIXOTllN

avenue.

1)11. S, W. I.'AMOREAUX, OITTCE 3J0 WASliT
Ington avenue. Reslileucc, lul-- Mulbciiv,
Chroulo disrasei, lungs, heait, kldue-j- s and
gcnlto-uritiar- organs a . Hours, 1 to

p. in.

Schools.

SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA SCIUNTON,
Pa, Courso prcparatoiy to college, law, med;.
cine or business. Opens Sept. 12lh. Send for
catalogue. Iter. Thomaj M, Cann, I.E. 1)., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W, E. Plunilry, A. M.,
headmaster,

"A Word to ttc
Wise Is Sufficient."

The patt of wisdom is to get the best
Kolng.

Wo have the largest line ot station-
ery, oinco supplies and blank books In
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

ReynoldsBros
Stationers nnd Hngravers,

Hotel Jertnyn Buildinc;.

Lawyers.
J. V. nnOWN. ATTOIINLV AND COUNSKL-lor-at-lav-

lloom, :U2:;13 llrsrs tmlldlng.

I). II. IIIIPLOITLI:, AHOItNI-.V-LOAN- NKCO.
tlatcd on real estate securlly. Mcars building,
torner Washington avenue and bpruco sticct.

WH.LAIID, WAIIIIKN ti KN'AI'P. ATTOHNF.YS
and ccunsellois-at-Iaw- . ItepuUIcaii building,
Washington avenue.

JKSSUP tc JUSSIIP, ATTOItNUYS AND
Ccnunonvvealth building, ltooms

10, 20 and '.1.

EDWARD W. TtlAYr.li. ATTOIISEY. ROOMS
Oth floor. Mcars building.

L. A. W.TRi:, ATTOIlXr.Y-AT-I.A- HOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTII!HN A-- WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

C. COMCCYS. 013 IlKl'UnHCAN IIUILDl.Nlf.

A. W. lir.RTIIOI.I', ATTORNr.Y, MIIARS IILDO.

Hotels and Bcstaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. 1'roi.rletor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR I)., L. k W. r

depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.
O. It. CLARK k CO., SEEDsMEN AND NUR3-ervme-

store 01 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1000 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7M.- -

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUErXEL, REAR 611 LxCKAWAVNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer ot Wire
Scicrru.

Miscellaneous.
FOR CHILDRENTO-ilRDE-

ll"

also ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, Si:
Adams avenue.

A. It. DRICOS CLEVNS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess iools; 110 odor. Improved pumps used.
A. U. Hriits, pioprlttur. Leave- ordeis ll'sj
North Main avenue, or ElcKo's ding stoic, cor-
ner Adauis and Mulberry. 031.

MRS. L. T. KELLER. hCALP TREATMENT. rW;
bhamiiooln?, C0e , faelal ; manicuring,
Jjc. ; chiropody. 701 (Juiiicy.

DAl'EU'S ORCIIi:STR-MUS- IO KOR II M.L,
picnics, parlies, rcecptloru, weddings and con.
cert work furnUlicd. I'or (elms address It, J,
Ilauer, conductor, UT Wjumlni; avenue, over
Hulliert'a inule itore.

MEOARC.EE I1UOS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES. EN--

elopes, paper hags, twine. Warehouse, 130
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES DARKE RECORD PAN RE HAD
In Scranton at the news stands of Rehman
Itros., KM Spiuce nnd SOJ Linden: M, Norton,
SiZ Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzcr, 211
fcpruce strict.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delawaio, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect Dec. I, 1CKW.

South-Leav- e Scranton fur New Yuik at 1.40.
S.iju, G M, N m) aud 10.03 a. in, ; 12 oi, 'J.lXl i. ill.
I'or I'hllaelelphU at S.00 and 10.03 n. in.; ljand S.il p. in. Tor stroudaburg at C.1U p. m
,.....llll in..,.....iinwutntliiiiW.li...v..-- . -- .at l.Jll. ... II... ....tl. .,.,;.rt.A I.

...
Uobol.cn at (ISO, T.M, lO.iS, U.oS, 3.13, MS,
T 10 p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia eet l.ci, 3.SJ,
COD and J p. in. Artlvo Iiom New York at
1.10, s.Oel and 10 'il a. in.; 1.00, l.fl', B.i.i, ji.tj
.ml 11 hi it in I'rnni Strni.il.liini? nt t er. ., n

North -- Leave beraiitnn for lliillalo anil e

stations at 1.13, 1.10 and 0.00 a. in.,-1.S-

0.1S and 11.S3 i. in. I or Oiwctro and Syrac-

use- at 4.10 a. in. and 1 33 p. in. I'or Ulha uf
l.iu a. IU. nii'i r- ,M- - ' u n'liirosc ,ie i ii
a. m.; 1.01 and f'.fs P. m. For icMon at .0J
anil U.15 p. in. I'or llliigliamton at 10.20 a. in. Ar-

rive in Vianton Iiom lliillalo ut 1.2."., 2 53, 0.41
. ....... . ... . ,..I f.O n.t.l U Ikl n flanu lu.eni A i'. " " - i. mi. , i in, u;

wego anu r.vracu-e- u, ..mj .,. m. ; i., nnu
p. m. I'rnm Uliea at 2.33 a. til ; 1.33 anil S.cit
ti in. Viom Nicholson ut 7.W a. m and fi 00 p.
in. 1'rom Montrose at 10.00 a. m. ; 3.2J and ft)

1. m.
- ,.... 1 lit tii..iT an . a ..Cn.vn.A.. ,..

IlieiQlll-inu- .i..i,u, iv- -

Northumbcrland, nt (ill, 10 05 11. m.: 1..13 and
C.iO p. 111. I'or Pl.vmouth at 1.03, 3.10, n.,'0 p
iri. For Kingston at S.10 a, in. Arrive at Noun,
umberland nt l'.35 a. 111.: 1.10, 3 00 ami 8.43 p.
m. Arrlv at Klngnlon at 8.32 a. m. Urlvr .it
Plymouth at 5.00, 4.:l 0.45 p. m. Arrivo in
Seranton from Norlhumherland at 0.42 11. m ;

12..'15 4.50 and S.13 p. m. Prom Kuustiin at
lLOO'a. m. l'rom Pljmuutli at 7.03 a. in ; " 20,

r. 33 p, lu.
SUNOs. Y TRAINS.

South I eavo Seranton 1.10, S.OO, ,,50, 10.03 ,1,

m ; 3.S3, 3.40 p. m.
North Leave scranton at 1.13, 4.10 a, m.; 1 6

5.43 and U.ill p. in.
lllooniburir Division-Lea- ve Seranton at 10 03

a. m. and 0.30 t. in.

Delawaie and Hudson.
In Effect Nov. 23, ldlst.

TialnJ for luilwndale leave ScrJnton ai c. ).

7.W. W, 10.li a. ill.; li.00. 1.2'. 2.11, .1.32, 3.2'J
C.23, 7.67. 0.15. i. m.; 1 1(1 a. m.

Pur llut.Mdalc lu. I.l n. m.j .ll and
'
For 'Wllkesllirre U II. 7.43, Ml. i. 10. i

ILK 0.i".t -- 1'' - 7' ". ' 1. 10- - IL

ror'L V. II " polnto.r., 11.03 a. u,,; j.i
1.27 and U.JO p. m

for Piuisvlvanla It. It. point,--fil- l, 0,5
m: 2.13 ni'J !' '"'

I'or Albany and all points north- -0 29 a. m,
and 3.52 P. ''sl,MUV lllA1NS

Tor Carboiuhle-'I.O- O, 11.33 .1, m.; i.u, 3.52,
5.17, 10 62 p. in- -

Por Jllkn-Uaire-0.J5- , 11.53 a. m.; i eg, 3;i,
0.27, S.27 p. m.

Per Allnny and points north 3.S3 p. ni.
Tor lloncsilale 0.00 a. m. und 3 52 p. ru.
Lowot rates to ull polnta In United States and

Cjnj'aw. nriHUCK. O. P. A.. Mbany N. Y.
li, W. CROsi. 1'- I'- - A- - Seranlon, Pa,

Central Knlhond of New Jersey.
Matlona in Nw ioikPoot of Liberty ktrcet,

S' It und I'lO'- -

TIME TAUI-i- : IS 23, lfsiO.

Tialm Lave crantun for New e.rk, Ncvvaik,
El.Vab th. Philadelphia, Easton licthl.heiu. Al
known, Maueh hunk and While Hiven. at 8.IW

a111.; cxpics. 1 10. express, ;'.50 p. m. Sun- -

llj'o'r Plttston and Wllkesllirre, 8.30 n. m l.to
and 3.00 p. in. sumlavs 2 15 p. m.

Per Hi tlmoro and uud points
Poulli and We.t via llcihl.lie.,,. 8.30 a. Ua
and 3.00 p. m Sunday. 8.1 p. 111.

Por Loin Hrancti. Ocean Grove, etc., at 8.00
a 111 uud 1.10 p. "1.

'lor Reading. Lebanon und Ilarrishnig, via
6.S0 a. in. and 1.10 p. m. Sundiyj

"'"
Por' Pottsvllle, 8.C0 a. in. and 1.10 p. 111.

Through till eta to all points cast, south and
vvcit at Iowct ratec at the station,

II. p. nM.DWIV. Gen. 1'as.s. Agt.
J. II. OLIIAI'SliS. Qe'ii. Supt.

Erie ond Wyoming Valley.
Time Table lu Effect Sept. 17, 1000.

Trains for llawlcy anel loeal tiulnls. ronncet-In-

at Haw ley with Erin rallioad for New York,
Ncwburgh and Intermediate points, Icavo Serun-to-

at 7.05 a. m. and 2.23 p. 111.

Trains arrive at Scrumou at I0.EO , m. and
0.10 p. m.

V

FIILEY?S

Wash
Goods

Desiguera of higli art fab-

ric printing aud artistic weav-

ing have excelled all previous
efforts in their production of
Wash Materials for this sea
son. Our selections front this
array of beautiful fabrics are
now displayed for your in-

spection. The assortment-consist- s

of

Satin Liberties,
Plisses

Tor Shirt Waists.

Satin Striped
iYIoussellne de Sole

in nil shades.

Satin Striped Batistes,
French Foulards.

Special line at 25c.

Anderson'.,
Scotch Ginghams

In the latest colorings in
stripes and plaids.

'Irish Dimities,
Exclusive line at i2)ic

Also a full line of

Oalateas
For Boys' Waists.

Plain and Fancy Piques,
And our usual complete line ol

WHITE GOODS.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILftOAJ
Schedule in Effect Hay 27, 1800.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & H.

Station:
0.40 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.3S a. in., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Beading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
3Q .ltimore, Washington and l'itts-bur- g

and the West.
2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,

1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
vllle, Heading, etc., week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia aud Pittsburg.

J. D. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Ant.
J. II. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect Nov. 20, I'M.
Tralni leave Scranton.

I'or Philidelphta and New York via I), k If.
It P... at a5 and 11.65 a. in., and 2.18, 4.27
mlacU Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. in. Sun.
cli, II. . ?? ?2r P-- "

for White Haven, Hazleton and principal
points In the coil regions, via D. & u R ,t

13, 2.1S and LI7 p. m. for Pottsvllle, ftlol
2.1S anil 4.27 p. m.

Pur Ucthlrhrm, hastoii, ncadiug. Harrlsburir
and principal Intermediate stations via D. & n,
11 II. 6.45, H. ! 4.27 (lllack 0...
inond 'Expiess). 11.30 p. m. bundays, D. It J.
11 It 1 OS, 8.27 p. m.

Vor" Tunkhannock, Towtiida. Ehnlra. Itbaca,
Geneva and prlnc pal intenneeilat. tationa, vU
1), L. k W. It- - " m- - W and a.io
PVor Geneva, Itochester, Kullalo, NhgM fHj,
Chicago, aim all 1;"'"'Inta west, s.U","D. & ". B. u..
11.55 a. m.. ("'ailj nimonil Erpress), 7.4S
10 ji. li.so p- - tundajs, d, it 11. a. ,;

Pul'lni'an pallor and sleeping or Lehigh Vallev
parlor cars on all tra nil .between WUkca-Dari-

and New Vork, Philadelphia, ButTaio and 8uv.
pcriion i,iubv.
ROI.I.IN II. WIMlun, Gen. iupt., 20 Cortland

street. New Ycnk.
CHARLES H. LEE, Cell. Pass. Agt., SO Cortland

trect. New Yolk.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Div. Pau. Agt.. South

Rethlehcm. Pa.
Por tleketa and Pullman reservations apply (4

SOU Liclaivanna avenue, tcranton, Pa.

j .

rd'vmxmxrzxm"R2S2?i5SSrJ
Time Card in effect Dee 30lh9 1000

SCRANTON DIVISION.

e Uxf hTATlONS f d Mi
IjjjT. toS Mi

'
S IjeZ.ceSi

PM "iB "' '...' ... 710Ar.N.Y..W.Um.!.T oo'..
PM PM'torJlOSAr.,. raeloIa,..I,T. . .'IDS I SO. .

IUIV1SH ...iisiieeK-K,.- ,

.

-
::.:1B8-.:.- :

leeaiisi) - nuireiKiil. . '

1081 li 91, " I'r.'sloli )Vrk.
I0I11JU " ...ttliiwooil. . ::::IH1S:::::
lu oo 11 10 " ...PornleUe... .. ISII II
v&aiir-s- . .....cirsoiu.... ...lUtta......... ODIIIS " . Pleasant Ut,
UMIII. ' L'nlond.le.. ...iwtM.ilil:.v ..J'oie.t I'liv..!!!!'pm II II ci ' (.'riionilivloT,d " la fc....6 CO 0101120 " 7 001

....lltu OH...... " .While) hrlilira. " 7 03... ..
...Bill Vlllllir " Mas ncld Yet. " 7 001 IIBM.,... on UWII III " MnvlM,!.. I VIM USUI... U1M StsllClD "

on'aiuuos " .JlrcliUU.. " 17 13 lit W.. ,
Klt.'l MW1I or .VVinleill,. " ij lit M6 !...,. a is a Miu Mi " lvciviiie .. " 7 k fog u,. 6 jl aiaioM' " .Olrpluent... " 17K4 USB tl ,

... oil 1U1D on, " Prleetburv.. " T HI 07 1 14
...aoj en IV is . . .iiir.Hii. .. " i7 III 1UI.I7- - .

..UOI nan) is; ,.1'rovMnice, ' Ul .

... 6C3 BKIUII raiKrisee, ., " ri s.1 i7... .

. . HOC MID l0Lv....BcrjiUjli...Ar.l7 mi ens is
PM Vi M' UMIP1I PMl

A.tlllloull lrlmUis Csrbondtla for lltrlltld Ysid
UlSl'll'Sfrpt HuiMy,iit7 MpiiiBulidsyonly.Sirllloi
u llayH'ld sM 7 00 rm tad oMjO pm.

Ad.litlimltrtlnile'reMrrinlcieiit7fVpniBunilronh,
Itorplns st til ttttlons In I'trlsiniltlt, tihvloi It 1 1J pin.
i ml trim Irtvrt Mtvlirl.1 ui (ar Cwbeiadtlo atoTIitni
dtli,trrtvlDg ttCtrDODiltlta(0,&Saui. '

Hates 9 cent per mile,
Itatca to nil 1'olnta West.

J. C, 1NOES1ION, j. r.wiUH,
C.aTPsu'rAimt. TrtT,Att.

Vt VoikCitj. cr 11.1(H). rt.


